
Ziu) fjanntr.
MCI-. HMV) - ChArrtnr—Or the
-1--Secret for Training Horses.

rt le is fro
the- 14...!,.1,1 r u.aii,l sit.t.:l I:
glad to know if tin, editors of that pa-
per- have not been inipotiA npi.n. A '
few yeaN ago, during the sessitm ))1 the
United States Agrieuhural Society at t
Washington, w w g tol feats per-
formed by a horse trainer. Ile used a
smariTitiM ktll continuallybead eg.,
and the wildest and most untuana;:cabie
horse that could he fount( would tidle-,v
him like a dog,.

_

lie would go into 11w
stables without the least fitar.of being I
kicked, commencing to beat this drum
before going near the hort,e, and then
going through some manipulations
about his Ite:ul, which we supposed to
ho at the time Merr pretences, but they
play have been connvettsi VA:
lowing recipe. Many accounts lu
been given in English journals of what
are called the'! erte Whisper' tit it

are to be found at English and Irish
Fairs, prenattling to i.periu_th' carst

of horses, after which the'most unt rtict-
able -are readily managed hylhcrtl eke:,
and others.H.En. •

The horsefe.i;Lor is a wart, ;tr eXf!IVS-

Cellte, winch gro.vs•ott every horse's
fore leg; and gent rahy on the hind

It has a issediar milk, musty
smell, and easily palled otl. The am-
namincal a!hfuvia o_, horse seetns pe-
culiarly to,concentrate in this pot•L,:ititl
its strojg odor, has a great attraction
Jroall animals, eVevially canine, amt
the horse hitn,elr.

For the oil of cumin, the horse has an
instinctive passion—both are original
nativadJ4-Arabia, ant when thi hors,'
scents the odo.r iieiti- itiStinctively drawn

• toward i •

The oirtof Rhodium pos•;esses peculiar
properties. All animals :+l 'ent Lo citer
A fondness for it, and it exercises a kind
subduing intleenee over them.

The directions given for taming
horses are as f ollow,"

procure some, horse-castor, and grate
it line. Also get some oil of Ithodinin
and oil of tannin, and keep the three
separate in air-tight bottles.

(tub a little oil of cumin upon your
hand; and approach the horse in the
bold, on the windward side, so that he
-can smell the cumin. The horse will
let pin conic up to him then without
any trouble.

Immediately rub your hatid gently
en the hOrite's nose, getting a tittle of

3.ttnrurq at I AM,
TILL faithfully and promptly attend to

`all busines.4 entruateil to !Ma. Ile
Rix • e'e German language. (Mice at the
mann "...ice, in South !Litwin-me xtreet. near

' n drug store. and nearly opposite Dan-
ner & ji., e;.;ter%4 e. tore.

tietty,burg. March 20.

tlio °Won it: You can then lead him
anywhere. 'Give lulu a little dr the
castor ou a pipet) ofloaf-sugar, apish) or
potato. •

Put eight drops of oil of Rhodium in-
to a lady's silver thimblo: Take the
thimble between tho thumb aml mil Ile
finger ofyour right hand, with the !bre-
tingeratopping the mouth of the thim-
ble, toprevent the oil from running out
whilst you :we opening the nrmth of
the horse! •

As soon as you have opened the !
horke's mouth, tip the thimble oven• up-
on his tongue, and he is your servant.
lie will tbllow you like a pet dog.

tdei:earless and promptly, withyour
knees pressed to the side or the horse,
and your toes turned in and heck out ;

then you Will always he on the alert for
.a shy or sheer from the horse, and he
can never -throw you.

Then ifyou want to teach hint to ,
down, and stand on his nigh or left
side, have a enuple of' leather strap;
about siN. feet long; string up his left,
leg withoite of them round 11;s neck;
strap the other and of it over his shoul-
ders; bold it in your hand, and when
you are ready, tell him to lie down, at
the same time, gently, firmly and vteadi-
ly the strap, touching him
lightly on the knee with a switch. TheCorse will, immediately lie down. I)
this a few times, and you can make him
lie down without the straps.

Ile is now yonrpnpil and your friend.
Ton can teach lion anything, only be
kind to hint, be gentle. hove him and
he will love yon. Feed hint before you
do yourself'. Shelter him well, groom
him yourself, keep hint clean, and at
night always give him a good bed, at

Toast a foot deep.
In the winter season, don't let your

horse stand out :thing time in the cold,
without shell m. or covering ; for reinom-
her that the horse is an ahoriginal na-
tive of-a warm eliinateotud in many
rospectTZ his eoustitution is as tender as
a matt's is. •

Tho Composition of Milkat Va-
rious Times of the Day.

- Professor.Roe leker has analyzed the
milk of healthy enw at various times
of the day, with the view of determin-
ing: theohange in the relative amount

umlerwg:6ol sill attend pruwptly 10
the eollee:hr3 of chine: fo'r ISwtnty I,arkb:

unit r lue IMC net of Tho-ie
have al re'»ily re. eßol -h) ro solerC4, can sue*
receive the bniar.e..e. by caking Oil the subvert-
her and making-Um twee..nry

P:>iinty

II As hi; I);Sric one door west of the Lnthe-
Jr Chainherslitirg -.trout. Soul
opposite Grammer's store. where those wish-
to., to hare air: Dental Oparr.tioneirarc re-pi etfC/Ily imiled to call.

iticrxiti:Ncas: Dr. I). 17illwrt. Dr. C. N.
Ikt luchy. Dr. D. 11.1rner. Itvv. Y. P. Krauth.
D. U.. Rev. 11. L. Rial4her, 1).. Rev.
Willtatit M. Ittinulas, Rev. Prof. M. J.Lcubs,
Pra. M. L. Sacver.

6ett.yst,urg, April 11. 1853. tf

A FAICI 1V IT!! i !N: Tin.: taaca ov

JOEL 11. I).I.NNEIt
Gettpiburg, March 12, 1655. Li

J. Lawrence Nal, 8.,
•

EVENT MAN.
i'h'VA 1". F.llOl 1:1.011"ANY 11;t4

made arrult;:zvnivists by Vl uc6 ail 1111.) &-

Site to ro.:: 14. ,o• put-1;1111,C a hUille di• o.

To Those Who Want Farms.

Tho Farot.4 enin.i,t of the beNt-
soil of the :vest tuip..rior quality for f.triniii.z,
in a rapidly improving plaee, into which an
extensive emigration is now pouritrr. The
property is lite:tied in Elk county, Pennsyl-
vania, in the midst of a thrhing poptibition
of mome 'rho climate is perloetiv
healthy, and the terrible plague of the we.t ern
fever is unknown. It also has an ahmalanee
of the best quality of Coal and Iron. The
price to buy it out is from .$1- to ...3. 211 per acre,
payable by instalments, to ho located at the
time of purehasing, or it share of 'Li acres C.:-
titling to lo': to the -unto for S:;oti, rh:11,114

per mouth, or 1 .1:, :ten,. payable • -•.1 per
ntoith, airy sum of :•:+l.lO aril
on ler, paid in Itch:men. a di:mount or .3 por
cent. w•ll ho allowe I, and for ore.- t,lttil a di,
count or 10 per vent.

In it oi%idering the advantages ofemigratinl
to this loe,ility ti,e followin4 are presented:

.oil ri •li
of raisin the heavirit to which
this settlement lot.. attained its pre:onit gnat
proNaorit y.

ig the centre of the treat North
We-t Coal 1:3.it0,,,:t.t0l in desitinol soon to lt-
entml toosof the greaten liusirlt.,Ridaec-t in the
State. It will tint,ttly diet-4-4'4A t2tke ra:trker,
Olueor.li.l2 to fiorm'ation and travel the ereat-
e-tt in the It h., +i%, workable veins
of the bit Bituminouus Goal, stettantitt.4 in
the :17 t 11% 4.r feet, %V

). I ton.. if coal uodcr •h were. This
will make the hind of Lie...thimble %%Otte.

of its constititonts. lie found that the
solids of the evening's milk (13 pert
cent.) "oKeeeded those of the morning's
milk (I 1 per cent.); while tho water
contained in the. fluid sea. (11111.1111.41RA
from s 9 per cent. to StiTer cent. The
fatty matters gradually increase as the
dtty progresses. In the morning they
Amount to 2.17 per cent., at poop to
:'.1.611 per cent., and in the evening to
f).42 per cont. This fact is important
in a practiesl point of viiw; for while
16 ounces of morning's milk will yield
nearly half an ounce of butter, about
double this quantity can ho obtained
from tlw ovelliug's milk. The casein is
also inertmsed in the evening's milk;
from 2.21, to 2.79 per cent.; hut the al-
bumen is diminished from 0.41 per cent.
to 0.31 per mot- Sugar is least abun-
dant at midnight, (4.19 per cent.) and
most-plenty at noon (4.72 per cent.)--
The percentage of the salts undergoes
almo4t no change at any time of the
day.—Ediabarys Intraal.

state Ittiolott,isi, Dr. Cit T.
Itotcon, of 1; .ston, made a gooh-• ral
humpy 4.c t he l:uu l .and analysc- 1 the, e ail, the
ir..n ore mei tile liino-tiole. This report t.r
gettior with maps will be furnished to in-
quirers.

14,:trih—Thre,. rnilran.im aro kid out film,'
this property. The Senho-y and Eric Ltil-
rewl give 4 114 a market for our coal to the
lakes—it runs from Erio to roila delr hi a. A
large pArt of this real his been linishe.l.-nr.ti

now in running or ler. A henry force
now workin., from Erie umar.l4 our Taad in
the western dire:tion, the means for the men-
-0,1 Lid, hav:l'co.., rake. I—it tYlll soon
hehini..hel. The All 1, ....h;•ay Valley ll..tilrou.l
eounftts us with Nc.v York. 11.....t0n and

Tue Venango Read o...anorts us with
the West.

There are already good Turnpike Rea,
running through this property, various °titer
r,,,,1 A have, to...ri i,ilene I to nee.immodaze the
emigration and s,lttiement wilich has already
taken place.

There is no opportunity equal to it tura-of-
fered to the man who wants to providenimself
a home in au easy vray, and make a settlement
where he can live in prosi,erity and iiidei,mi.
deuce in a climate pr. iIFEcTLY 11EA LT I IY.
Ni case of the foyer over having been
known to of mr it this settlement. his nut
like going vi the haekvroods of the West,
amongperhaps intolerant people. where cher,
is no soeiety, churches, or schools, where the
price of land is high,and where tho emigrant,
after being use l to the healthiest climate in
the world, has to endure sickness and pain,
and perhaps ruins his Goal% and that of his
family. But here is 'IS thriving settlement
haviwg three towns, containing churches.schools, hotels, stores. saw mills, grist mills,
and everything desirml. There is a cash
market at, hand. The bindier tradelast year
amorinted to over two limalroil million feet of
lumber. In a short titne, owing to the coal,
it will become still more vahmble, as a num-
berof iron works run! suanufiuitories will stun
bestarted ; they are at present starting them
extensively at Warren. Even fur those whoIdo not wish to go there, the payments arc

, such that they can easily boy a farm to save
'their rising families from want in'the future,
or to ;.7.4111 3 1113110.tellee low therise which will
take place in the value of Loots. By an out-
lay scarcely missed, a substantial provision
can lie male.

Per.nn+ should make early application, tp-
pQly or write to E. de:Teries. Serret!try. No.
ldl) Walnut Street. 1r•!ow

Letter% carefuilly an4wered giving
full information.

Shares or trasfts of land eft.n he Ivulfzht or
se..iire.l by lvtb-,r ettel..liii4 the first ito.tatment

five ihollarm, when the subscriber will be
furnished with hooks, limps. &'. W.trrantee
Deals given. Persons can also purchase from
our Agents.

P 1 SONS Li.ty to sell will do well
by milling ori the mutle.criber. in Gettys-

burg.- who is desiroos of purchasing. The
highest market priee will be paid at all tittles.

t[7.,to, he intends having the I lay, after be.
bag packed. haukd eitbqr W Ilsoover or lloalti-
rn..re, the prrre-enee to Lao( will he ir,itteti to
those fruw show he may porch,se.

Route frnm Philwielphnt to Tyrone nn the
Pe•utavlvaaia Ccittr.Ll :u,l thence
by Sta4o to the land. Thi% i< ;L delightiul
,iim.Kon to visit St. I,e.t hotel, ne-
entunio,l.ltion i 4 uti, rdwl. Enquire Cu. l•;.
Schnitz, E.i., the .I.gent fur the property us
St.

Juac S, 1S 7. 3m
When e'en Grows.—Dr. IL Ilarrison,

ofPrim/ea George eonnty, Va.,las taken
pa ha* to wake seine earsfal examina:
Lions to a.seertain whether cern grows,
AS is generally Supp.h.etl, more at night
than by day. .Augm.L 1, corn grew in
twenty-four hours rive iuelws ; at night
oda and a hate; and iu the day tun,.

throe and s half inclio.s. Augu.4 2, it
grewlour and IleVell-CightllS inches; at

*Ott ono and seven-eighths, and in time ,
dpydin* iuehcß. Several other itITY,F,NS-W ARE« eerlar-ware and etullem

one v‘riety of linowhohl artielel. to he hltimade at ditiot•ent times are de-s
'tery cheap ai FA FIN E:STOOK BROTIIEII.B.ilaiied,arith nusalui.--Vex - --_

Fariner. AIRES _Gaiters. Begins, and Sandhm
i 14 for sale chic. , at

LliztvatAs t .trunutuAran's.

flay Wanted.

soLiINION POWERS
December 6, 1852. if

at thi, oftiqe.

I r •

...
,:, .-..: . 7 ,- .1:: _r ",.„....,

_..edgrriti,e,..,,.Crie 1. 1 , 14.„44..( :. 'l-'74 ~.-f-ifs gn
-ite4l-10 attend trio Democratic eele-, E 1 ;---x-- -7 -,:',- -7."C.O-- -,

-' -...".7- ~.•;...--1---
• % .....tion of the Fourth ut Independence! ! ~ -

•

--1- tg ...,- Id .

the e, Philadelphia, but Imitig unable 1 Jos 's P D '''' 3.." .•4t----.-I),rs, ...ic.e7Itodo so. the:v regponded to theinVita-1 , - ~, --

' '!/ ', v., . 0cii.:? ..,-Pg # g ~,..-. ,IP';........00.1in the letters given below. Our ! hut? 41 ....4 •-

-
•• 10-4, 1- -. • -
. ,w „..tilers would have no trouble, about 1 f*ty-li ! lit 1. : /':,.*:••'' "r/-

(I iig the authorshipof these letters, Jr gl-', i!- . '.... - -

". )" '''' '''' ' .:I'.,chi- ~'
•-.

• . 7 ; ....;,... ,: ~,,T
%% ere to onnt the names. til ti -...:,..5,-Au,t,---4-,„....„ . ~...t0.,54... ..?..:,--,..:1„, .

• ...., -,..1,--.-.,•5•,......4.7 •.,....,..c., ,--)......-- ii-J--wAsiirsuToN, July 2,1/457 --

4-- .- ,-.•.-- '1-...-Tr tFENTLF.‘IIOI :—I feel obliged by the , -----• ....,-- - ,' 11"!
, Itat‘ion J have received. to ;join thelii

At crerntic citizens of Philadelphia on, s

i„, .'inirth. It eo.44*lne much regret 1 ign y that I cannot be there. Not to.
iu -of celebrating the :anniversary oft

. rii•an Independence on the ,'ltch,,
(

e it was lirst proclaimed, a reunion Ii the friendswho intend toassemble

211

TIFr: LAI;t;f:ST

hair& Furniture Establisliment
in 1 r(riin a,

rATTITOT'S GAY NT. WM:F.II,OOMS,
I .V...2.1 ..Va.A. Gay near layette,

e a•c WaYS un I:a•..1 or rurvto t,l
' -r, etcrc hlrenell TETE-A:TETES,

ilair,l'ioth74. 11:,%-atel:e.
Frsor!l Et' IStnif awl Me Parlor

Ai: %I MS, in Plush, Cloth or

Vven,li FaTI Stnfr Catvrml PARLOR
('ll.llinnets, with I'lusli,•ll4-ir,•CliA4 or

- •

hale Fren.di S7lrin; nny, and
Parl•Jr (211.111:S, in or

)1!K 7il —varioni.de4;7l4, iu
ILL.:, CI 144

I:YL-1 ^.)rt-
oft 11.1'0, 1, or :toy I .1...C.11 111..k

or ..wt• r I N1:311 go'•l4 to
' I FA 71 3r :4•1• or

W Jell,- qtt;.1 ,..61., troll'
t C.l I laB tu.ll It Lit,; i I.—te

1-1r,f,•4 1 ,10 iu Auy ~.le
II to oiu die U•Cael StAtei—fruill -7 I a d"4-

"Kir 1140m, (Vier. and WninT el I.IIIIS, in
Oak. IV.ilnat ~r Clogv.rly, ‘‘;th W.• 4
Hr. —.ll/ 14,3k/rt:lletlL (.I.ll.ritcilig
Me" 511 (1“7.,,ti.

•=l•Lt CHAIRS and SETTEES ant
iLkeLin.„ ,N or 11,0

31.\TII )I', 1;:ty StrPnt.
• &war raette ntruct.

:11:ty IS, 1,t57. ly

New horn!-:.
PATIV.: -I',WE I:R(11'111MS

,stistont-
* V vus :1:1,1 1.1" toiNie ._;,•nerikllv. that

h tNO rem.; I tm.! gto.ort-
-0•1 4, 1 Syria; and Suminez oJod3
.•';•;.• 1 to !I IA ing Iffiret'..-..! 1 1..r the

they krt.? ;wet) lre.l o.Fer I'lllth in-
,lact•un•nls a.r, t', alvf-c all conipct,'i
us a ea(l—no t

FAH NC, -;*l%)(''.

S.: ju 0/ U4. F,
Aprill3, IFC;7.

ayr i% the Time !

VOW is the only time to make very pretty
and cheap lectiotm of Spring and Som-

mer Goodh tell you the truth is, flit if
y,m want cheap and pretty tiooda. to call At
Dm north -we,: COillitT of the Diamond—the
010/ plate to get them. Also,
l',',,ths4lcamitatitle on hind. Alt g00.14 cut

and wee before purchas-
ing ely.wliere, at the Cheap Stort• of

Aptd G• JOHN' (lONE.

Tai!orZrzfr.
!te:nn%Cdi 1?. 1/4,4.e....":11 the Old '4l:t itd
Q 11. :•;KELLY relru•ctfally infornt• Ili.

110 • cu•toin-rs ;obi the pill.lto gvia•rally, that
lie et-minutes tlw /%111,01,'1.% ,i 11l
near Ins. old nand. In South I:lltimore mtg.'

where he will he happy to aconnopalme all
who may patronize him. All ,A (Irk entruntial
to Ilk care warratthal to lit and I,evfitio,t sub-
.ntaillial make. Thankful for past favors, he
tohens a cuntinuaneu 11l puhllC patrourge.

Li— % fie ...\;:n .••• ,ri,4:l mai ,s'•,,,.•tarr
fi,/,/mt., are received. (lan and see thein.

Cettysloirg, April U. 18")5

10 O'er Ceni. Enlere.4t.
NEW S \VING.; —IF
V. want to invtit your tooney with a

certain return of good intere ,:t. an.l at the
.saw time f to sour Camila.% that tvlik Iiv..0! he pnititaliie a:el csultd—huy ail %our
(;00.14 at FA-b.a.O.a -,9Cks' StO-C. 'flay
have received. are cen.taii.ly
every thot,.% now and debiralite to their stock.

( April 27, 1557. tf

•r 11:o riorler•lign,q. beinz the authorizel per-
t tam to ort,:o reniovak into I,ler I.l,eti

Cetneterv. 1101).-.74 that such a. e.ifitemplatettherentoval of the reitiaiov of ih•eea,e,l relatit ea
or trio' will Avail thelov.elye, ..1 this se 'so.)

the year to have it dyne. tertias are
moderAte, and every e!Vlrt i, Inadv

psTr.!: Ttious,
Keeper (J.

Fehralry 9. 1457.

New Millinery.
ITS: LOUIS.% KATE LITTLE wi.r.hea toIVI inform Lie Ladies of town and country.

that 'he is now prepared to exe•cute Vdltuety
in all' its loam:hes. in West Middle street. a
few doors below 2.1r. I;eorge 14:tile's store. --

Work tione ci,eaptr Oro club bere itt torn.
Please call anti ste.

April 21, 1656.

Pinnovvr B. EL-afro:O.
ritRAINS over the I lanover Llraoeh Railroad

1- now roe fOIiOW4 :

First Train leaveIlanover at 9 A. M.. t. ith
l'a.e.eivrrs for York. Harrisburg, Coltimlna
and This Train also connects
with the Espreas fur Baltimore, arriving there
at I'2 x.

nid Train leave!. at 3r. w with pstseen-
gerA for Italtininre and intrrowdiate planrs,
and returns with paasenwrs from York. Ac.

April 21. J. LEIB, Agunt.

Diamond Tortmor.

JOHN W. TIPTON, Paxhionable Barber
ma Drr.t.rer, min at all times be found

prepart3l to wend to the calls of the people. at
the 11-inol_. in the Diamond. adjoining the
Connty From long experience. he
natters himself that he can go through all the
rlthilimiions of the Tonsorial Department
with such an infinite degree of skill. as will
meet with the etitiresatisialtionofall who may
submit their chins to the keen ordeal his ro-
tor*. lie hopes, therefore, that by his atten-
tion to business. and a •I sire to please, he will
merit as well as receive. a liberal share nt put-
lic patronage. The sick will be aLtmidtal le at
their pirate dwellings.

lieu) sburg, JAu. if

411lquich3.1111:1, noteil
opp,lslte Calvert station. Itaiti e. Md.

9111 r. undersigned having leased the shove
llotel and put it in romplete order, i. pre-

pared to acoominalate Ida friends and the
travelling public. The proprietor will ho
pleased to see his old friends, and promise-4 to
make their stay sromrortalile and tortisfsetory.
Raggage taken to ar.d from Calvert Station
tree of charge.

JOIN DARR, (formerbfq"
July 9, 1555. tf • Puoriurroa.

The EndieN
IIVILL find it to tbeir alv.autafr,o to call atv raltnestock Ilt-othem and lieu tiloir
11tr7,0and ,thear st x.k 4:4;lkm, Lawns,

Taia trtine,, Calime., Gtuobarna, lti,•!t are viivar• at
FAII \ COOK fiItIENIFERS,

Seja f it'u. /A. I
April 11,

__ .

Flour! Flour!
riftlTP, nndemigned continues the Flour busi-

ixxr as heretofore. llc xt lla by the hand
or any +.lnaßer quantity. By taking SIIA
TROVITS be can I.lly as high and sell Da, lOW as,
anybody else, and by always endeavoring tokelp none but the beat. he hope a to merit .ad
Ivey!au a continuance oili la rid pa t nmago.

1,1,1: ME.
At tia PubL ()JimOct. S, 1:-55

lEEE

TWO D 4 ILY LINES Do You Wimh Bargainer
T( 11.1.N0ITfl. '

I IP so, IX) to
ri ll XTR A AGrOiIIMDOATIONS.—The enSfilliCK'S Chll.i.ili sTors.,
BA de-signed returns his thanks to the pis bli .c,orner He' e. Pizimond r./rd Thinintore Siren'.for the eneeorigewient heretr,rore extended to
Into, and ta-( • picasitre in an++++iiii,mg that he I I. ~ " I ICI: Irv+ i+ot int.:reed from Phila-
)l t.:, r,.r.ip!i ~.0. Ant:tiunit 111. io,' " • d ,),:'..•% mltit a !r,:i :wet eoulidete ivosaq-

111,11ch 1 .1..% I I 1)A ILiLi N ::.; ~f -

,
- .....L.-, • r.tr•nt .2 i.:-, 1 -I ; ~ 1 , n ~.4i •:ing "1:: lllanit and

l'onclich w;ii ran I._tweot trots- •„„ ,--.:- ':. /-":" I F.t•i...y ~. ,I .:-0 I c o.:1 ,, a•; I t'.--s,imeres, of all
Isur4 a:r li ta ,t or, to ,n4111,,•2 \I WI 01.4 i11;i114 sty

, 4,tta ,1171..!..14:111ti ia::101 floods, for Notes wear
l••• + •I•a,1 1.1.0:,,r•1q : gal.) Slit:titans. Jtruis,

to awl li.nii l',Nitiltime, Y,,r:.- 111-r;.a.urg
i'lliiad.ll,. 11. ,:..c C.A-,..,:K d,,it mg I wketA 0;1 :.,l'i "":"' 'l.l '4llk, :1,,,/ :I.lr-itille:i vesting: also,

I d.,,,,Ati01i a-dl cr.:l on the Inider-t;:wel, or on •S" l"" ''''' ,4'' •'t:.t:• iLl+:+ll“.rviiiers.l-I+o4;erY.
+ II {lilts TAT g, TICk et /‘..ient. at the Eagle I'd "I '''').'"l.t ',rico, to sti:t tho titties—which
'lox; m I'h-ovit.er-shorg t.trt,t. gentleciel wi-!:ink ti e.ttuitletie outfit, would

_I; :.;!,/•-tal att+ ntioa given to all paekagra. do ••.'n' se,dl to examine.
Lc.. or (Aber twin, ,-; 4 lart/hUll to the under. Folt TI/P. I. A WES.--.lt7mt reeeired a Rnperint
wigliCti between Gettysburg and 'lamp/cr. assortia.,:it of Limek Silks, -which will but sold
a tech will be promptly and carefully attend- I"sr : til,l+, Berege de Is:tines, (Tlingit:tins,
ed to. ,

, Ilrillittriti,Galiroes. Irish Linens, Svriss, Boak
and Catoll+rie Mindini. Det:olSwiss and Plaid;r:l"The undersigned hag also effocted ar-

rangementa by which be will be able to•supply Iduslins, .Cloves, Ribhints, Collars, I)resi

Guiches. Stages. &c.. for Funerals and other TritninitiO. &c., &c., which for variety, es-
occa&Mus, at moderate eltar,ges". rellence IVIII Cheap/MCI cannot be surpassed

NICIIOI, ‘S WEAVER.. in this "'Kr/Wt.
Gettysburg, April Is, 1357.1 IWZrlollect. that althongh there is a
_____ ___l*

__ ______ great nisi' to Sdliek's for bargains, nil 'tot ho
netiommodate+l. No trouble to show Goods.
'flterelore eidl in, :tad exttraino the lar+zest,
richest used cheapest stock. you ever laid your

ItF.33. 0VA 1,,
t N fl NEW Fief: '(

911. II E undersigned ropeetfillly inform their
M (ingots and the loildic iu generil, that they

h the ounnieneed the Uabinet and 'hair making
IDII.4IIIeSS, in It:flit:ote street. near .Nliddle,
u here they will re all winds -]

of Ft' such as I )1'1:,,S1111;"'-Yr#74 and Common Iturtatiq. Tables of
nun.; ti..Se I pipms, Beditea.is. ardioi)es,

Liok. and every other artielu in their line—-
} t:.:. of the be,st t torkie t11, 111r) and good MR-
, It rt 11,:. which will enahlu them to warrant

their work. Also, el ery variety of ( IiAlas.
(.(0....,m made at Ishort. notice, and in the

rfir..,414 sty !eq.
btr,e ant Ptrering attended,
d. ,ni." is t h e b. .t Inn r.

Their priers will he low ac 'he lnwect.as
all ‘‘ ,l,, tioiy igurool"-!e Ilieto will ..cl,no,A

couniry produ,:e taken in
excliane Cu: t‘ork.

.NoTtP.ErK TZER.LEY
Gettyshurg. F. 2.3, 11-57. ly
293 Di. Kids es Itzail norits.

Ir. !NC, lost 11.1 of our own imps•
tution, Ir I,tr,na ail.'

t, a•••.• Ctillory, in% t lie
in ..f tittle Or

:tl.l •., 1..a. 1.1 e I% iil ••••11 PIRA.
1,...,4.e: a 4!“ly otou!oliti .11. lars_.‘

of , v. liii•li will ins %01.1
1) in% for;:or

Stirk at A! S'.
• -4,-o.,tintry e4it be kulpi.liv,l at

a a•lr.t•Lee. 31.1 y 18.

iss \lecur..lltY has just retnined fmin
I a. toe city w 'GI t new Loki bc.tutaful aNburt-

ment of
eNk , A

of the mom, foiltionithle st)leii, which she in-
viteA t he la.hei‘ to call 311.1 t V.:111110e, cnnli,k•nl
that they will lie pleri-ivil with her Kelei.tiiiog:

Uc•'rcary will carry on the NI
NEILY in all km litam hcs, and holes
by her superior work itn4 teni.onatile
to merit, the pall-imago 01 lu•r irie:l46.

Getvhburg. April •,),

TILE I'r:l:RN, cot-yry muTrAt. FIRE
Dn%tirartce Co,nzmny.

(1.1('1TA I, 1. 2...1 5:41 er..er:A iii,:tirriiirec in
k. )1111 ) part of the StAte, a.:1111,1 lo,s ;13 filo:
prinleffily rulap:s it.. Over:v:1.11, ie.:,tur-
et prnmpCy.
:Adjusts its•lns,e,.

onnay is rein-1-5.7.111cl in t!le !Ward
01 AlaiLigers by Ihm. ,

oT., of ..11 u_ek..n.t..ctjad/,-4
May 26,1856.

25 WITNESSES ;

rf p•oft'67l:',.'
JOIN s; Pr?. 11 TI:.; Ar7ll4llL.

;Who has yv xp. r.(-11.r a, a 1111:1:-
and ult.l Ihor "f

.1 4,'Y ME fy To-

Ctr ni4,l R. over
io• e•

Greeted him tr.t'i ',amt. a 3111.1.m.e. while
rim "Inim,A man.: „hid, roan.

ext.n.Lu Lands. htid the
.4" bureit nmi shortvqt means of
0 Detecting than !
;N.o' The flank Note l;n,•atior. All ray he iv the
0.5 gruatest Judge of Paper Munt:y living
0 .-

0 WIT: f.)lS'r.!o7ll.li:lr
( TII/: ('I'YTI Ri ,1)I

Nirn.q.
o.l)elierilmig every (icuutne Tall ill ext,lotee.

and at a ttl inr.e. evt•ry
hod Contiterfl-it in l'u-enintiiiti:

e- Arrangml xn ;:dmiraidy 11111 agesincv(st 14
NA,I" ANllnt.rh.ciloN INsTAN'e\SEM V.

11.1eX tAnatiiiiv : No ',age; 10
AS hunt up! Rat go sit:1;11111.A RIO nrrnilt:r

that the .Nierclt.int, the IlLud.er and
to tnan can set. 4al a
ad

z -7 „dm,. f:'"ITV111.tr•
..dSIII":1 EACH M‘V IIN%1) r :WI IN HIS OWN

NITIVE ToN(J'H.

•J 31.15 T PF.ttrElIT K NoTr. PrItLISIIKU
A1...,R list of

ALL TIIR PRIVATE 11AN14,1(3 IN ANIRRIC%
A Complete S Imnlary of the homier of

• Europe and Atocriea will be pithlished sn
Acre!' editiuti. together with all the impur-

taut Newq of the •l' r. Also.
A SERIES OF I'.II,FS.

From an old Nlatingeript found in the Fact.
4 ,1 t lurniNhea the uioft ('omplete Iltatory of

0 It I E N I'Al. 1.1 F E.
131)eseritung the moat Perplexing Sitnationa
4' in which the lAdie,4 and (lent lumen of that
.1 country have been so often found. Them:

Stories will continue throughout
the whole year. and will

prove the moat entertaining ever olfurtial to
the public.

; r7Furnished Weekly to Stilise-ihers
6only. at St a year. All letters must be ad-

tlresxed to
JOHN S. DYE. Broker,

Publisher and Proprietor, 70 Wall street.
April 2:7.1857. ly New York.

Bringman Aughinbaugh,
STILT, A 1IFLIP!

117R are jaat mt.-citing a new, lot of
47ata,tCnpa, Hoof Klaualll—of the very bites: Spring styles. and

intend selling at small milts. Call and ace
them berme purchasing elsewhere. Rentem-
her the place, Pazton's old stand. Chainlicra-
frog atrret. March •23.

Ladlog, This NTay I
CIOTIE.I.N I)4XTON hare always' an
IL, hand a Liege and well selected stock of

:%11. .es', and Chillinm's
SIIOEA, 11 LITERS ASO St.' 1.1•6R..
of all kiwi-, and at ail price*. No tnntlilu SAO
show Goods. 'Ala,' 18.

Scythes ! Scythes ! !

IAEINESTOeIiS have lost received the41 large,st lot of SC-Y .I'IILS e%er offered in
t se eonnty. They contpri•te avariety of rnalsoc,

SILVEII. SPE i:L, 1, BACKS,
do., to aLich the attention of Farnierpi and
others in invited, as•urin.r, tliert that we will
!wit them cheaper than elsewhere. 11111,1 y

Spouting!
GEORGE and Ileury W•inpler will mako

Mim: Spouting and put up the same low,
for cash or eountry produce.. Farmers and all
others wishing their houses. &c., spout-
ed, would do well to give them a call.

& U. WAIIPLEIL
April 18, 1853. tf
iIIANG ES. le,toonc, Candies, ernckers
7 Spices of ali 1,1114. Fanny and Commoosoap, flair 01k, &c.. nt NORBEC Pi 'S.

lIOOTS AN I) STY:S ni,ul.l. to order, of tho
1 twit matorbtl. ald by pk),l workmPn.—

C 111 tt /I,;r1f;wais ,e• A offillinhaft,7l.'4,

cypq ni

g)4. )1V DER mild Silt)T, the hect manor-at-
tiAred, co Ix ha: at

:4t)tirr... April 13, 1P57
4Goodig--74evr Firm,

.1,.\ 27/7.;
I.:0 ; A N' )1,1),k, (70. have just-meciv-

X. X rhoti, ....A-
ult:tit of Ouuds, suitable fur the scum,. Our
stueL of

Relly-Ilale Clothing,
and all Ooods in that line. is extensive. ('heap
Cloths, ! ineres.ruslitneretts.Drat) )prate.
I.li ens, Ifestings. tto, Sc. Call and
see ux. !f we cannot please you in a i;arinent
ready-tns,k, we have our Tailors coostantly
cuttin;;olot attd mating up. and can make you
a garnietit upon short nuOce. and in the very
be.,t manner. Our pricci cannot he
Give n„< h ran. ' • M trA 3 '57,

P. S. have given !kir!. J. C.
trreq i•x4pretisly for the pin pn.te or pwitiirg op
thy ti!,l lotisine•ot• I haVe !MN' hrtql
37 yt.nra. awl have never aim! 1101 Y detern,inl•d
to setllu up lily Int:sloe-4i
lliere;ilro who .are itylehted to me, city, r I,v
ILnel, ?foie or 1:aik account. will 1111
ate! pay'the srittio. li I:0. .11:N.)1.1).

1557. tf

!*•::1ZIA.•!? AS: n:trliVY
,r.i.l J,tr,

IITTP11,1;•4 11.F, and at the 1.1(•1-
‘i pin.% W.in.la and .11.. n tit Si.ne, N... 96

Nnrt!. cJraer JfQua. ry,
MIME

Gold Il.ever Watches. full jeweled, 18 carat
(111: (;oldLepieies. IU caret. :=•24 (to:

Silt er I.to. s, foil jtot :;:lve • Ire-
-1,01;:,.ic . ;I 0.1: Ntlig t ior
Gobi : Silver .10. I 5,
1;01.1 P;r:w; 00: La;l:es' (.eld Pen;•;ls,

1;1): Siker Tea hiswlltl, set, b 5 00;
Pen,. with iletieit aria sliver lifiltler, 0' P.

6,1;111'1114er Rings, 37i cents to :-:"S ,(4: Vi•itch
phis. 1'24 cents: patent, 1:•“:. Lnnet

25: other article% in prop. Lion. All gismls
to be what they are Nola (r.

.% II
(hi liana. seine gull and silver Level. end

he: i lower than the 41J4.1%c price.,.
()A. ISSG. ly

0:t;3
Al io.t I, II;;

.T :tooc of the Rational Si-girin of
,E.TII-1. !armlet.

TtiK w,:i) 1;00.; of Rational
of Ir. Leach the
r.roe,— ,4 the ET;IiMi Latlvinrt,
vith thy art of using it
with prow lety. 31 cis.

works are non' 11•4‘.1. in lin.
SC!IO.A.: lit the Fll'a Sifutiul District of Penn-
sylvania.

TINS 'NM/ Of the 12:Ilion:II Spttrm of
t.t ta,,,,3,,h0,1 etth;,le iho

learner to 1., only t.4,411.018,0g1t1y ncipi :nn rd
w•uL the hAthre .tfi.l ihf the l'itiirtlrtt.sho; ,;.

he real 11 Ii a either iii or hitt of
!.

I:V•t's(; 'IA NC 111CML RYA Dna. Th.,
nos an..in: ine ul.I isrna:sulars,

sis+ises.ii.trin. Ow little ll.t nr
to 1it...1....pi Ti...e!n. • t ht un-
-1,0 .ay lo Use liraissi,or ,s 1 Ihe

Yur :Ho 1.. i'KrEtt Upti•Fes. 116 .11:Cl1
Strut.

3r1:11 1157. Gin11 IEte;:tc)vg..l to L'il:-z330-.-er.
3411:ANC .F. IVII.'4IIN, late of the I.V-0,11-
4
IIEU,S11:1"S MAI kN:ii'l)ll9, %it ST %NI).
nl ll %Olen. hew 11l be hap..), to enier-
tain 11,1 was patroillize hint. Ilk Tal.le

ils• Ili- tikt-lo•L an.l u,,r.
(len itlt the ellos•t:•4
of limrs. 3'e tali. awl
atteisleli I,y e•trefol I estle tt. Give lust a c.lll.
Yon AM" it:wlys cosi Fn. %NE. on the spt.
reroly qn.l willing to &Wake everyhody row-
furt.ll):ol. [April :fr,

Ng :1 raVlinVe SaGre.
stilt.cri'wr4 w4111,3 re.:i. o•if,;lir

11,.,tt1e to their friend, finl tae pit:! 11.• th
the h tte ()penal 1 I IV' Leart. st-wk., ui Itniti-
more sujeet. a ljontin_t t`tip re-ii,l,•nze of David
Ziegler.lai•tty,lntrg. in whi ch they always In-
tend too.r r thu puulia a largo and gur.eral
11/imirtlit'Olt of

Ilir.lwart, Iron, itrrl, Crorrrirg,
C 111'1, I.: RV. CO %CI! TR! MINGS,

SPRINGS, AXLES,

:roar-tuarr, Slioc Sit.bingg,
Pallntm, 011%, nod I)3c-slua:.,

in geneVal, including every description of arti-
cles in khe above line of business. to which
they invite the attention of Coach-rankers,
Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet -,oaken:,
Shoe-makers. Saddlers. end the public gener-
ally. our stock having been selected with
great cave and purchased for cash, wo guaran-
tee (for, the ready money,) to dispose of any
part of lit on as reasonable terms as they can
be purchased anywhere.

‘Ve particularly requeet a call from our
friends,' and earnestly solicit a share of public
favor. a$ we are determined to establish a char-
acter fah selling Goods at low prices anti doing
busines on fair principles.

JuEL B. BANNER,
DAVIT) Z IEULER.

Gettysburg, June 0,1:451. tf

New Go3di
NEW ESTAULISILMENT!

JACi IBS do 11110. respectfully inform their
friends and the public generally, that they

have opened a Merchant Tailoring
Esitatilimitmcitt, in the moin recently oc-
cupiea by A. Arnold. in South Bal timerestreet
near the Diamond, where they will at all dines
be happy to accommodate all who may patron-
ise them. Their stock of Cloths, Casiimeres,.
Vestinga. Cassinets. Curds, Summer Goods,

Cc.. is large and selected from the latest
styles—all of which they 'a 111 di4 IKKe of at
prices as low as they can piti ibly afford. their
system being to sell CLIEAP, fur cazi ur even-
try preffut.e.

They will make np garments of every de-
scription inthe most substantial and desirable
manner, all warranted to lit and not to rip.—
Goods bought of them hot to be made cp in their
establishmentwill be cut free of clutrzc. hey
are making up a lot of ItEADY-M.IDECum!.

I. in the best manner, which they will sell
as cheap as the cheapest.

They have also on hand a large assortment

0,.f Hosiery Slupeoders. Marls. .hirt Cillarx,
to which they wnald call the attention of

the
(ErThe btteat Fashions regularly received.

Cash or Country produce always current for
goods or work. Don't mistake the place.

March 17. 1856.

IA 11“ P. rm d grlJn3 :,l to.wortment of Sum-
_4 mot. l'opodo, roomistili,,,, of llatw,

1k utti 3.11,1 ,
CUB! AL!.c &

4,.4)

-

OneDollar &Sovetty-fivo Cents,
IN,11) I": 1A'

Will St•ctire Regular of

Ella rt00p
to the linne nf any Fr 111 yin ti County

1T.3 Mil AI. W I la.
Afford Instruction and Amusement

FO It FAT 11.E11S,
mormats, rtniern Ens AND SISTERS,

(f ANT) YoI7NO,
1.11AL I.: AND EM ALE.

,Vo.frtniity trithout th,.! Comptier.
c;mtmiti 14pent in no inort

prolit.able nmaanor than by suims(•ribing
rir thr "Covrttant," larniNlm
you with :111 mkt. ntsws of the day, time
ta.trket4, tit; tattn4.l,,t'.; :tad the don tim3
ot-elmrring i,m corn ttity, m- itimritoice

iittvrntort'. poetry, kit and
hate .1., atz:l .ti! that, gill .L,,t) to tanke up
a tit-A-rat,. Nev. -pap2r. .A(I-
I! ..e.4-= the F., and Propriot:)r, I EENItY
.1. ST11!1.;1. .M:iv 18.

AlniV faitli !

11 17W. r 11.,. IT0,. T.' ,t A7) SIM 17S;
under.irned having purchased from

Wlll. IV. P.IX 1011. 'f:Sq.. his (uite Stock
of Goi-xls, %; ill continuetin( business at-the ohd
stand. in Clnnhersitrgktreet. a few doors
west of the under tbe firm of
MAN & Ft.; II IN I:Ai:Gil. and solicit the
patronage of their friends and the public gen-
erally. We have tulde arrangemet.ts
to ineren,e tAir stock of

11,.1 S"m^g,
and will.always keep on band a full assortment
(dull Lin.L, suitable to the season, which will
he sold at the lowest po.o.ible prices. Hoping,
by strict nitr.,;ntion to business, to merit a lib-
eral patronAge.ue invite all needing anything
in our Ime to eall and examine our goods In-
fo. e purchasing elsewhere,

(,I;(). E. ERING.:IIIN,

Gettysburg. Jan. 12. 1557.—tf

JUST Tim CITY,
With a Larger Stock than Ever!

)!: r /I 11.1 h jll4t reitery,! frien
•P tie• ; •,r a 1.1r,:e steek of till. tt:1.111E:4,

i 1.11-4i.i.t he hit here 1 te
the ; he I. IIOVI i.reni (...t
hi, nee iwatiett. I.,rr'x Oa 11, i.on 11.11E;111.re I
t-troOt. lii ,e him a call! Y4l -I will

Coffoc, Su•-ar, Y.olasses, Salt, Teas,
,tu,l eterN the umi the cheap-
e.t to I. ha•l 111 town—he having bought at
1... v rate,• cola Ivti t 4leterm;fled to sell fa ,t
at vut.dl kerr'b old curuer,

:liint,tru ;Intl lii4h Street4,

11, IS•ii.

I.lE9l,•l.'N.Liquid Clair !Dye.
rrni AIIt need.; only a ttisl to sat-

ft- i-fy perivetodi as a i P.: and the
rmio, I,,,tiiiioatai from that eminent ink

tt.! Proi:::-or Booth, or the U. 8.
ill only eunlinti what thousands hive

1," 1.11, 1 y borne te.atitioity to.
roW.t. MiT.ACTICI.CZIVKISTRY,

s.r. Fri.:l.llW% S
Feb. 1701. Is 7.

'•llt•in,z, A.( 11 nevi:6lllva with the substarmeA
c0,111.,.1w4 ill I,lr. I 111ii

Iliat I.)ll.)w.itt: the simple directions
gi%eii for IL.; use, it wit: not injure the [lair or

lon will glyti color
ii
r tyr.A (7. room. chero;,..•

Ilt)V ;la's WPATINfI IN ii•;, including
! 1•t•',1;11, /1/4 ere

too troll Litown ntiil intrixiiii•eil to require nlly
adoll:11):1 testimony of• their ehitrater. The
hate. !rive been tin rest:sing miti.e Iht-tr find in-
! redue:ion, giving Veidciice flint the articlvA

that intrm.ir Int•rit &mined at
fir,t fn them by the .Nlartilf.tmorer.

trilrrs, heolri to Lite 11-nulictory. No.
411 i RACE gtrvet n hove Follll'll, (old No.
I II.) Philadelphia, %till rocrive,prompt atten-
tion by

JoSENT Iit)VER, inv:trturcr.
‘liril Et. ly

Osage Orange Premium Sedge.
111 I E hating

t•trluwCO hunnr.<y, IS ii.iw impart:ll. with
his CYtcntit•o facilities, to do ant aitligUra of

S' n,:?
ix

nn tht• most renv ,mahle tznnv, in nny part of
Pcnitsylvaiiin, New York. NewJen.ey. ihia-
n are. Hartland, and Virginia. The Osage
;range iv beautiful. orna:nental, and protec-

ti‘e, proof af,ainst buck, high winls, back
aPer, c.
I will furnish PI this. Plant and Trim until

the Hedge u ill turn all hinds er (arm stock. at
ow St to *1 54 perrod. one-third to lie paid

when planted. and the lallanee when it is ile-
chred a good fence b, iliaiuteresteil prisons_
Those getting, die Hedging done, are tegitired

piepAre theground lay deep ploughing, and
cull Bate the hedge row as directed.

hedges set and Plants furnished at from 51
to 61 cents per rut!, payment to be made when
the Fledge is set.

r,17-PLANTS at Wholesale and Retail. de-
livered al. theRailroad' Station at this place,
securely boxed, as follows:

When 5 1,000 are ordered in one order. $4.5r)
per thousand for No. I—E4.ot) fiw No. 2::
5.,h10 in one order.5.00 for No. 1—54.50 for
Na. 2 ; Less than 5.000 in one order $6,00 for
No. 1-55,110 for 2.

SEEL). I+•e ii mu( of the best quality, at
Wholesale awl Retail, at market price.

The valueof the Osage Orange for fledging
is now stAtled. Its minc es:l. with pmper man-
*gement. is beyond doubt. Nature will 419 limit
work in making itan impervious 'ledge, ifman
will do Pits in its culture.

REFY.REXCISS..-11na. Jams nowen. Pm.Mont Penn-
sylvania Aats agricultural Ekoeiety; I.en Geo. M. Wein',
Item.:lreg. Pa; tie. John Items. McVeytown, ; faunae'
%wrier, CashierYork Hank. Pa.; lion. Wm. Victer, C. d.
eimiter tens Penanylranin; Wee. K. C hale, Plailatel&la,
Pa ; Pattorann, ; Wax. A. Stokes, tag.,
tireembary, Pa.

Addt ess A. HARSII B.IRGER.
Dec.15,'56. Mc reytusca, co., Pa.

The Truritrs Orrat Ezhibilinn Prig Medal!
AWARDED TO C. NIF.YER.

For his Two Pianos, London, Oct. 16, ISSI

I Al EYE?. respectfully informs his friends
1..J• on.1 the public gent•rally. that he has

ronstsntly on hand PIANOS equal to those
fur vrluch he received the Prize Medal in Lon-
don. in ISSI.

All orders promptly attended to. and great
can taken in the selection and packing of the
same. (0-lle has received during the last 15
years. more Medalsthan any other maker.from
the Franklin Institute: also First Premiums
at Boston, and Premiums at New York and
llal timore.

Warercloms romoveti from 52 S. Fourth to No.
180 ARCH street, below Eighth, south side,
Philadelphia.

Much 141, 1557. 3m

DON'T FORIIET to call at SCHICK:B, MI
ye who wish to purelimie ehoiee artielei

of Perfumery, Mir 'kasha', Soaps, and
everything, else in that line.

114le ERIES.—.I fre4h Ati;.l.ly tor Molag-

-1 tr and cJir,•e, iii.t ri.reiveti and
fur !Leal by E. 11. MINNIC.II.

CHOICE FARM LANDS
FOR SALR.

THS Illinois Central Railroad Companyis now prepared to sell about
11500,000 Acres of

7 nen ex'.2
in tracts of about r 4 MTV AniiCS, on long crcditsaryl at tow r.ai c or

These lands were grttntell-'hy the govern-
ment to aid In the construction of this. Road,
anti are among the richest and moot fertile in
the world. They exteml trona North Rast antiNinth %Vest, through the niithile of the Slats,
to the extreme South. and include every vinie•
ty of climate and protlociions found between
those isnallels of latitude. The Northern.
portion is chiefly prairie. interspersed with
tine groves, nod in the middle anti Soutlictn
sections timber predominates, alternating with
beautiful proules and openings.

The etiolate is inure healthy. mild and oqua.
tile. than any other part of the country—the
air is pure and b:swing. while living streams
and springs of eXrcllent water abound.

Bituminous Coal as extensively mined. and'
supplies a cheap and desirafile fuel. being fur-
nished at many points at *2 to :44 per ton—-
and wood can be had'at the same rate per curd.

Building Stone of excellent quality also.
abounds, which can he procured fur:Ude more- rthan the expense of transportation.

The great fertility of these lands. which art}
a Mick rich mould from two to live Net deep,
and gently "rollieg.—their contiguity to this.
itnaii, by which every facility isfirre-ahrill for
travel and transpoi ta don. to he principal
markets North. South, East ifird West, and
the economy with which they can be cultida-
ted. render them the most Valuable investment
that can be loom! : and present the most Is.
vornbie opportunity, for persons of industrious
habits and means, to acquire a comfort-
able iiiilept-udence in a few years.

Chicigo is the greatest grain market in the
worm_and the facility and economy wth
which the prodyts of'theselands cant be
transported to that market, -mike them much
more prilltablc. at the prices asked, than
those more rernote et government rates,- ma
the additional cost of transportation is a per-
penal tax on the latter. which must: be borne
by the producer, in the teduced pace ha re-
m ices far his gra;n. &c. A

The Title it; Perfect—and when the final
payments are made. Neils ore executed by
the Trustees appointed by the State. and in
%imn the title is vested. to the iturchasenf,
which convey 'to them ahsohito titles in l'eo
Simple, free sod clear of every itteumbrauce.
lien or mor,g.tge.

7",.- a,? from Fri to $:),O; Interest
p.-i• 0, al. Ttrtiuy per cent. wilt be

de.lootc.l from the credit price for Cash.
Thoqe who porehu4e on long credit. give

rime.; parable info2„ 3,4, 5 and 6 yowl after
dat v. and areTorii-v.l to improve one-tenth
atintia'.l)• for ft% c c its to hare one-lull
the laud in cultivation. at the end of that.
time.

Competent Surveyors will accompany thosetho wish to examine these Lanai's free of
eharv, and al.] them in making selections.

The 1,111114 remaining nissoltl tire as rich
and valuable vs those which have been tlis
posed of.

.•:•rlie)nnl .11 r?Lt will ho sent to any nue
who will enclose filly cents in l'oatage Stamps.
and Lool,s or rumplitets,rontnining numer-
ous itt.tance.; of sioye.: .fttrformittg. signed byrc,pcc.ahle and well 1..n0n-n furrers livin; in
the ne'zhion hood of l t;lrmul In. tuts, through-
out : hr• Stnte—rth-o the (4.4 of fencing. prim
of milk., etitn.c of harvesting. thn•<hing:
etc.—or any information—will hr cheerfully
given nn appli‘ ,:tunn. either personAly- nr by
letter. in French or German. addred.
scd to .1011 S 1% I I,SON.

1.1n! Comt,i++l.,serof the. 111.w4Crntral II 1L Co.
/-,77."(11,!C i i lllifiu:SCentral I:sitroail Dv-

pot_
April 20.45i. ttiin

A Ineillea! Revolution!
THE WO:11A) 'skrimus

1; orlon s oirtTV' —T tt n gAT
2 T:"LIMItITANT,..--111i. virus or disease Of-

tee in tkes its way to the internal organs thin'
the nines of the skin. This oenetratittg Otnt-
men:. under the hand as it is rtibt.ist
in.is a la..ori tel through the torn! channels. and
releinng the Sent_ or inillmmation. rdaninly

it. whether !nested in
the I,i•lntyn. the liver. the lungs. or any nt her
impfotnot nrgin. Tt penetrates the rairftwe to
the interior. thrmi;•:ll the commies% to T•es that
eommuniente with the• skin as summer rain
pa.ses into the ferereil trail). diffusing iut cool
and regeAto-nting influence‘

j)• frasislor
Every -sixries of exterior irrita i inn in quickly

risltteetl liy the anti.ittilltutintatory art inn of kin
Ointment. Angry Ertiptiotet. such as Salt
lT,hetent. Er vnittel-ts. Toter, Itingtruita. Scald
Ilea 1, Nettie Rash. Stahies ;or lull) kc.. 4lio
out. to re turn no more, naler its application.
Hospital experiene^ in all parts of the wild.'
proves its itifillthility in tliseases of the skin.
the museies, the jt.iitts and the glands.

1-10 ,- NrM
The dl ct or this tiurivalCd evternat remedy

upon Scrotal*. and other virillptit titters and
sores. I* 3.lma,t ut;racolaui. k first ri4charg
the poi-nn which pr.mhtees gopintrationi flint
proud and thus the cures which it?. beat-
ify. 'propFriies aflarwanl complete are safe as
wail ai perisollent.

W,tut Li, Reai-te, Barns, and &aids.
Del •••••tte • FS•nr

All irregularities awl ail nenti incident to
the delicate awl sensitive organs of the i.e.'s ales
removed ,or preeen:ed by a few' doses .0L llteAt
mild, but infallible alteratives. No :mother
who regards her OWII '.r her chiblreu's health;
sltoubl fail to have them within. her reach.

:;ett 1;,1,1"1elde•j4ls
The Lnndon ••Lanett," the f,niulon '•~fetli-

cal Review." and thenowt eminent of the fac-
ulty in Great Britain. France nod Gerniany,
have eulogized the Pills and their inventor.

UI the teat rcro"((ty known in
,Ice world

ARthmi
• Dealtv I.lrxtr('ffiloplaintx

OMNI C.osnplalsits Yorrr are! Azoe hotness yf Spirits
Couchs Fe.onle Com• riros
c..i.t. pGGiutn Ettner and Gravel
CheAS Di. 030011 lto.olac hen
Copttivi,mess 1irli g oft s•

Etc°lidairj 27 top-
Itimit

V.m.rral Affeetinew
I'vornal ur all liuJa

Dylgyeiwia
Diarearza In';m1111. Inn
Drum Inwant e.tk nese

~4801(1 at the Manufactories of Professor
llnt.i.nwev-. $0 Maiden lane, New York, and
244 Strand. London, and by all respectable
Druggist:. and Dealers in .Nledicine throughout
the (hilted stales and the civilized world, in_
boxes At 25 cents, G 2 cents, and f.+l each.
ri-Titcre is a considerable raving by taking

the larger sizes.
N. B.—Directions for the gnidance of pa

liens sinevery disorder are affixed to ench box..
r.7-cin ion :—None are genuine miles&

the words "1/ dirur,ty. New Bore um/ ,/,intorr."
are disernli,le as a tratcr-muck in every leaf
of the hu.k of directions around ca.•h pot 'or

box ; the talllC may by plainly seen by /wit! ;fig
lot( to lk,-eight. A hnndsomereward will

be given to any ono rendering such' information
as may lead to the detection of any party or
parties counterfeiting the medicines or vend-
ing the same. knowing them tik be spurious.

Aug. '25. cowly

,[teas~~i;~~~M~l~~t~

I:=1

•

re'7We are better prepared , winever to execute Jon PIL/NTIBICC. in its
carious brasOws. With two Presses,.
and an unusually large assortment ut
jobhing letter arid other materiuk the
public limy ri..t tu.sured that for neal-
ne:,4 and expedition in doing work, the
" Comvit.r.a" Oiliee "can't be heat."
44ALT.—A largc lot of Salt 00 band_ at

NORLECK.S. flawing beetivarehined
at a cheap rate, it will bo sold loiter than at,
any other Store jn the county. Sl.lsper
tact:, and warranted to be a superior article.

El


